WLCOW Literacy Improvement Awards 2021/2
The WLCoW improvement in Literacy Awards were created through the good offices of the Late,
Past Master Bryan March. Four Awards of £500 are made to students studying “Access to
Literacy improvement” courses. This is used to purchase hardware / software / books or course
fees to help continued literacy improvement. Four colleges in Wales (North Mid, West and South)
who run the Access level 2 Literacy Course were asked to identify a young student (born, living or
studying in Wales) who has made significant improvement in their literacy skills and who would
benefit from this award to help further study and progression and who would be a role model to
others.
The first year saw four very worthwhile Awards being made and this, the second year of three,
has continued that initial success
Emma Hughes at Coleg y Cymoedd was the ‘South Wales’ recipient of the 2021/2 Award. The
staff confirmed Emma’s hard work, after a very serious illness, so that she achieved a level Two
Literacy and is now studying level Three in “Access to Health Science”. She has earned a place
at university to study Health Science. Staff noted “Emma made great strides in her English
Language and Communication sessions. Emma worked hard to improve research skills,
answering questions in class and her own language skills have improved as a result. Her
research project was excellent.”
Nicola Milner at Llandrillo College was nominated for the
North Wales Award 2021/2 Staff Commented “Nicola has
been an excellent student this year. Despite finding it difficult
to communicate, she ensures that she submits work before
the rest of the group so that she can receive feedback and
improve. This has meant that Nicola now has an excellent
grade profile and is achieving mainly distinction grades
across the board”. She will purchase a new laptop and
specialist software to support her in her further studies
(Nursing At Bangor University)
The Mid Wales Recipient of the Award was Courtney Harries
studying with Neath Port Talbot College which extends to mid
Wales She achieved an Access Level 2 Diploma Literacy Skills
and did particularly well in the ICT module covering: Creating
Digital Presentations, Word Processing Techniques and
Spreadsheet Techniques. She will progress onto the next level –
“Access to Higher Education Course” next academic year.
Courtney was described as “an excellent role model for other
students she had been dedicated to her work juggling being a
mother and a student”
Pembroke College nominated Blue Parsley for the West Wales Award 2021/2. He achieved
GCSE grade B in English after five years of constant hard work He achieved high levels in his
“Access” courses in engineering and bricklaying and he is now applying for advanced and higher
apprenticeships within the engineering and construction disciplines (which require a GCSE in
English). He has overcome many difficulties including close family bereavement to achieve this.

